Public Lecture

Coercion, Mental Health, and the Law

by

Professor John Monahan
School of Law, University of Virginia, USA

An intense policy debate is occurring in many nations on the legitimacy of laws ordering people with mental disorder to accept outpatient mental health services.

Ongoing research supported by the MacArthur Foundation and directed by Professor Monahan is evaluating the outcomes produced by mandated community treatment for the individual, for the mental health system, and for society. It also addresses the profound legal, ethical, and political issues raised whenever leverage is used to secure treatment adherence.

Date: Monday June 22, 13.00-15.00

Venue: Birkeaulan, Huddinge sjukhus

Ingång huvudentré, vänster till Kirurrgatan, fram till Forskningsgatan. Där skyltat till Birkeaulan.

Organiser:
Division of Forensic Psychiatry
Dept of Clinical Neuroscience, Karolinska institutet

With support by a grant from FAS